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Hands Inhabitants of
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of Privation

Mii By G. H. t'EKRIS
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Meti. Nov 'JO,

'since the 'Territory of Metz, ' as It
&JTl! officially .named hns been occupied
Bw.j'v, i . . i -- ..
Kiw UCIiVlttt .Uiiiitiiii 9 iiiin'i in "ii
information Is. on tho whole, belne car- -

StfiJii . . .... ..,.. ., ........
ACICO, DUl niui penccc quiPl ami uiuci
rVlLiVi rlfmnn li.nl. nf VflllM

fiEd now commissar of the Krcnc.li rc- -

A TTUDiic in iirraine .issurcu nic vwicn i
PfcSllod at tho Govc-nmon- t building tint

KJj?)expcctl that his 'moral task" would
' bs ,nn asy one
5 'i"U Is," he paid, ' on the material side
mat there will lie ilinicultles for borne

PU:llA r.. . ....t. .1 in... i... hiMiuiii'w:yjftHnu. tui iuiiiiuuiiic:tiiuiia uy nnit.'i
TKtfliecranh and lelentmnc rjin onlv cradu- -

Ri afiy be Improved to meet the needs of
e situation, and the population must
a l.kTgo extent be piovisluned fium

0 mother country Viituallv all the
. Uerman ofllclals remain at their posts,

sjjrnad In tho work, foi lnt.ui.e of the
iSlIX &.... - .!.. I .! . - tl, ..Ml ......
FVv f e mi' iiiciiwi m uinm sui- -

If "flSes.it audi a thno to paraljze the serve-
s-"i f. zr

'sy
Eftjnftli Muni ltettet Law

f till L Crj Il HUULIS3 LU (.lie

Ofrman part of the population "vl Mir-- :
rimn tells theni that as long as thc ro- -
r,1.a.v' Ian nml nrilni Him,...... u Ml lint. tinffrOJI-- . ' ..-- w. uw "

but will ho protected They
tomx have what private opinions they

iSHke the Government wants no In po
litical acclamitlons but an one sulltj

T!L5 " cnastiseu
Eft ivvuue ine uerman omciais are ic- -

nca lL " inouBni necebsarj ior me
rSuhu.pJeserx atlon of order that new and ex- -
Bfc3L ji2tlr TfAMsli miml lunl irntBSWVr'U'T 'J '"" iimiuviui b'l iimwuo

lAt t V l 11 lA natnli chn1 t tnt I ill.l nf1iAt
Gwis TjC- - i.i. .i.i. ..in ... .....

iqndS. 1 ItBUUIUUIl 11113 Mill uc a 11:11-

? prary measure.sS"tt. n. ha.., nl...... ran haa 1..1..1..A kkiiciu Aia null miuiik uuv, uvii iiiiaui-MldSt- a

n lTnl9 A la.iilliin. mnnllfjhltni
MtMd, me yiat of the Immigrants as the
?i?tfc4w CSerman nonulntlon K r.illefl. nnl

t u nuartcr hae left Tlie old
eMSi'Vofelme has been thorouchh discredited.
tfflSaJiin German ejes. Tlic secn dais'
jfiriio of the council of soldiers and woik- -

SSn Ml jvas an etraordliiarv interlude
gjj o rule nrsc aay nwo soiuiers ano ino

VOmi ilors. all unarmed, came to Met? and
HftSfJiM mmoned the Government and garrison
jsjjtc surrender. Tho Governor and other

.'VW uionnes ai once gave "i uhhjitb
brhv e degraded, and their men laid down
Ki'fl sir arms without an attempt at re- -

L,l tancc.
Br T Hed Army of I.orralners
fiJ r I. vlHont nnui- thnt It w.ls then" " . .. .

Ill swtn or discontent, ari even seuuion
r itria army which was the pilncipaJ

f,sr rton-fo- r Hlndenburg's advice that an
tS'r inlatlce" should be obtained on anv
fiP'jU 'ins. in Lorraine me rcu auny was
Pirex wtltuted almost wholly of Lorralners,
5'ai this fact also had Its Influence upon

fliA TuaniiCarifilriii. In nrlinm T rpfnrrpil
r.tnI'irUe.s Dalnful details oft the sufferings
i'fe'nifffh nooulatiou durlnc- the war liear-- tl. - . .. ....

t'balieica mat tnose who men oc priva-- 1

tln can be numbered in the thousands

Iff'iGENERAL CROZIER RESIGNS

Mxm

Govern

Towns

ifiliwlestcd,

v """.- - -
vih Served 42 Years in Arinv
' i,iAolnn, Nov 2u JIajor General AII-3u-

Crozlei, lommandn of the B"--
EJriiAunetit of the Northeast, and fonneil

ChJcf of, ordnance, announced jesttrdav
f3? Iblbt h hart resigned from the nrln nml
if tlit tho resignation had been accepted
&!.tlaV:e effect January 1

H. K

$imSihliiffton, Nov. "u, Majoi tietiti.il
tizier was unuer seveie attack in .s

last Januai) for his handling o
dnancc production, after vvhiih he

M8 assigned to becretaij Baker's wi
Mincii wuen uie war council was di --

Ived General Crozler was lelleved of
Aliltt title as chief of ordnance and g.ven

tnmand of the northeastern depart-ien- t.

lJTO 1MAKERS JUBILAM'
mm., . . ,.

iUmlostry iteporleil in More I lourUliing
Condition Than Lver

?'S8fc'i'Jifcrjresentatives of Ameriea's learilnt? mi.ri33i?'.ii.t, i...,:.. :.,. "," ;
Fi ioilrtl,mlwp"0 iiiuusiries iiiee jiere lonav ior

. lgff elation of Automobile Show Manaceis
JLl'?S4P'f,cul'slon of the after-the-vv- status
ISl byoRtJ)o motoircar industry Is the principal

3r 'W
kji tti
fife't

i&r&t
rai m

of

$x-.rm- s

f IP
fi mWi
Ml tin iw
'fc $k
i?5tt hfo.
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eeaiure oi tne program.
n- ,l..l.,.. .1.1 il. .,' .itii.ii.it umicin iiirciuit; me eillllllKwar finds the automobile Inuustrj

iii jiiurc uourisnin conuuion tn in ever
Hd that the next few jean will be

ioirta oi unprecedented prosperlti forirninufactureis and dealern
'I E. E. PeaUe, of Kansas Cltj , preal- -
rd.1,1 P ..,1ia V'Alln..l ... l.il- - r.-- .l..i.iv v- - ..auuiiai wvuiuuiuoiie weai- -

rS jrAs80CllLtlnn. V 111 lia lliu iirlnnlnnljpAler at a banquet to be given the
ittwesuces mis evening.

"mg Albert to Visit

Paris December 5

arid, Xov. 25 (llavas) (By A.
Kfncr Alhert ctf ...tile, o - v- - ugiuui nil

Decembei 3. It Is an- -

(nunccd. He will Ieae for Brus- -

isefc early In the evenirier.
fi&

FltonHliTflH CI LOWES!

BrinB'' DIARIOiNDS
RATES ON1

&. GOODS
OF VALUE

ffiiDEHBERG
asssR2?!i- nz.ivuunaBjr

L
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t; Us Give Thanks
4li Deuce-daw- n after a nlsht

, twilt for th irtmhood and
Wm untM0i, tnai HAtfa irrraom

for th new nlacr tn the world'
tt ot the fla that haa never

qiTf.il uoue ne MDcriyi

LLEWELLYN'S
k,' H4)pi' ,SUnlrd Drue Mtrr
fe , 'Sta Oimtnui Street

mSlCE GLADLY NE&TLES
INARMS OF MOTHER FRANCE
Tricolor, Long Concealed, Wave Welcome io I'oilns French

Tongue, Minus ircenl, Greet Them and German ames Dis-

appear Rejoicing Increaics as Rhine h beared

y the Aocialctl I'ress
Slriisliourc, Nov --M

The occupation of Alsnii-Loira- l'ie by
the rrench Hoops has bicn aceumpanled
by growing enthusiasm on the part of
tlie populat'on In propoit'on ns the
forces pern Irate further tonnrd the
IShlne .VearcHt in the old (.icrman
frontkr the lejolclng Is grealest d

the nianlfestiitlons most plclurisiiie
After Clinlcau Salines Mclz and Saare-hur- g

In Lorraine and Mulhouse In Al-

sace, Colmar and Hmeric (Zabern)
npenxl their arms and poured out their
limits to thtlr ' llbLrntors" with an
urder tint eMeeded bj far the welcome
of Mct7 All throunh the pnnlmis the
smallest vlllagis and rural dlstr'cts
have shown pitrtluilnih that their

to the 1'inich n itlon has been
deepmid rather tlinn illininlahtil b
their long vejiaratlon

fveriie'i tllnil tporne
baxeine t lit sm ill garilvm town

when a ijennan l'euli n Hit clnielop-- i

siiintlonal affiilr out of an InMgiiilliMiit
ehntlng Ineldiut In 1111 had on Its
f'tirlsiinas ilnn whin lleneril hll'nnt
arrhed in tin hi id of h's Irimps s

had hi in plimti d on but siihs
with iiergrcins mil inciri liuiuni wa.
(1 Ing than tin ntln ligion n

lo pu'imss afli r lour m.iis of
iltarth of cloth of all Mirts

Som- - of ! irkolor II igs that Hew
from the iiiiidiiw uf tht modtst housis
win inaut of strips of t iIIlo otlu rs
wen of sllU tlaling from tin bei-on-

Kinpire and biought mm then nliHig '

places, w In re Ihiv had evailnl tin tier- -

man police for m irl.v flftv iars
T renrh crenl lnnil (nine

i
In splti of the cMmm Iv coldwiither

the e"tlte populatiori was mi m m -- (

the troops mil ren Tilled out ifter V
column hid pasid lo guet ivnv sti.j
followtr In this iigion of INui h re
lu Cctnian patois was lupposed to hi

not onlv the princlpil but ihni). tli
onlv tongue I'nnch offktrs and met
weie evcrvwhcie trmtcd m th jnvou' a
surprise of being siluted In I umli It
was not Tartsian In Us accent but rpiiti
unilerstandable and utteied vvll'i i -- in
celt emotion that ptovoked tiai- -

The enthusiasm of the ttonps t,rew
with that of the population as thtv ad-

vanced toward the Klilm ind when
.Strashouig was teaihd bv tin auvance

DENY AGREEMENT WITH DUTCH

etlierlaitiU Note on Ttoop Pas-

sage Det'larctl Inaccurate
l'arl. Vov o (Bv P ) 'I he noie

ssucd bv the liplch legation explaining
Hint tlermaiis trooiis weie permitted to
cross the Dutch mourn of Llmhuig
In the Intel est of the Belgiin popul iti an
after agreement v ith i'led ispiesenta-tlvc- s

the sem'oillcial llavas Renc
sivs, (t. Inaccurate I

Tlie Allied representatives weie asked
lo inform their respective i"loi eminent"
nf the conditions of the autlioriratliin for
the lieimnns to pass through LhiiburB.
The ixnressed no op iiion, the Havas

gencv adds Inasmuch as thev wers
told of the violation of neutraliiv xiinv
aftei the nermann had entered Llmuurg

kEYAIKV VOTE STRIKE

Heading Telegraph Operators Present
AVage Ultimatum. EfTeilite Wednesdav

Keailinir. I'u , Vov Jo Teligrapli
of the main line of tf Heading

It.Uhva. at a meeting jisterduv, voted
lo sti ike on Weilneeilav unless the com-pa- nj

gi anted thli dtmand foi a mlnl-nui- n

wage of sltv cents an hour pi Iv --

lege of two lellef davs a month
of seven legal holidays a jcii

two weeks vacation with pa and iloublt
time for work on linlldavs

The teli giaphers njicttd the ofli of
in Increase of thliteeti cents an hour
Thi iniiiast was tianed on the sc lie of
varfe received on lamiuv 1 Tjlh, and
was iffeitive Ifroin tJctobi i 1 The
men lontond tint tbeii leeent advances
weie based on the pav tecelved in T13
'Hie inereasi according to tlif men, does
not benefit them vnrj mini) because the
majoritv of the adv Dices were received
since lq15 The recent file lease added
on an aveiage of $ o.", a muuth lo their
pas giving them about furtv -- eight cents
mi hoiu

MOlTEir.S NEW POST

'Will Quit Great Lakes Station to Com.

maud Supenlreailnoiiglil Mississippi
W aaliinitloii. Nov M(Uv P)

C aptain W Moifi t In charge of the
Gieut naval tiaimng stition, lias
been ass'gned to command the new

Mississippi
He vvlll bo succeeded at the training

station by Captain Anhlbald II heales,
fonneilv In command at the N'oifolk,
Va station

Triumph of Righleoumois,
Hauhon'.s Mi'bsuge to Albeit

Clirisllanij. Norwii, Xov JJ
(Bv 1 t King Haakon lias sent
a eonsiatulaioi message to Kins
Albeit of Uelgium

Be assured " the message said,
"that the whole Noivvegian people
shaie the feelings of the Belgians
ovei tlie tiiumph of iigliteousness "

The patllament building was d

In honqf of King Albeit's
enli Into Btussels.

A New Commerce Book
Now ready for distribu-
tion, a study of post-wa- r

problem entitled "When
Price Drop."

guilds, Prtdax afternoon tame the
cllmii of the celtbratlon

The Inhabitants of Oeinnn origin
nlsn flew bunting but onh H;c Stnfs
and Stripes and Al'iitlnn colois Tho
VKntlans put a stop to this, demanding
that whoever refused to flj tlie Trench
tilcolor should fly no flags whateicr A

former German olllter the owner of a
haulwnre establishment summoned to
comply with this dunnnd hnstll drew
In the American and Alallnn mlors

11tomoblles anhed with nlllcers in
nilMiiiCf of the troops and the ollleci s
wire tnktn out and carried In triumph
Into the citj Ml afternoon and all
evening the troops marched through the
town arm In arm with lsatlans In their
nation il costume

I rrmli Time VkaIh
liiii.i) it in f o clock, will take

plnie at the eathedial a simhollc man-If- i
station of this gnat historic event

Thi gnat itoik at Siuishuiirg will then
In set to I'n neh fine 'I lli i i.ifler, tho
cikbratcd old tlniepleie will beat In
million with tho-- i of the i.ipltal of
Trance.

Gcniral Goui.iud intired this i il
vistiitlaj at the ln,ad of the Tourth
Tunrli rniv amid tin tinncndous

of 100 (Mil piopli Ncver did
an arms havi suih a triumphal greet-
ing

Sueh l spvi tacle ni,ns all our suf-
ferings said (Srmril linuraud, who
Issued a proLlaniallon lo the Ul

with the words of the ' Mnr- -
si lllnle

flu dav of gloiv h is come
The cPirmonlal intiv lit vvhlili .Mar-

sh il Tnch will tiki Dsscssioli of the
ll in the name of Trame and the Al-I-

is lived for 1 in o clock this after-
noon

A Ukl Inspection of the Msatlan
o.ioll jl shows that thi
tlon of the town is proiitd'ng with pro- -
diglous rapldit and is iliaractcrlzid by
the Trench lechrlstining nf business
houses Uveiv fi w vaids there appears

white cotton band vv'th a Trench name
thit has hastih Imhii draped over the
Oei man firm iiami or tin titrman tiade
mark Then aie now the Cafe de
Paris ' and thi Uestuurimt de e,

leplaolng Tcmonlc u lines, while
some pioud houses lnvi hung In thiir
windows a disci cet i ml on whieli is
wr'tten- - 'Trench house dating befoie
1S70

ITALIANS OCCUPY TYROL

Troops Take Poeion of Inns-
bruck and Landeck

Itome, Nov, J 3 (b'v P) It ilian
tioops oeiupied limsbiuek. the capital
of tlie Austilau Tjiol mi Tndav. In

aceoi dance with the letms of the Aus-
trian aimifc.tic'1 Tliev also took pos-e- s

slon if I.andeik wist uf Innsbruck, on
the Inn Ilivei

V.t limsbiuek th ii'itiiiiu po)tukitlou,
although welcoming the Italims waimlv,
maintained ,i ijlm and lespectlul att --

tude '1 lie Italian population came out
to nuet tlie Italian troops who were
gieitd enthU"liiHt!i.ill Ihe i It au-th-

lilts assisted the llillaus in estab-l'shin- g

Italian eoutioi
i Iii in iv oi if Uieit'.uioin Iit sent a

lettei to the It illiu tnilitai lommind
thanking It fri distillmtlng food to the
pool of Ills town

GERMAN ARMY USELESS

Couldn't Fight Kiciirli Vlone. Von
Iliiideiibutg Lament!- -

Ilerne, Nwlterlunil, o J'i - I ield
Maishal on Ilindciibiug accoiduif, to
tin semiofficial Wolff mtc has

the Bitlin Uovi u mem asei I

ing lategoiii-all-i that tin lifiiiuu ariuv
biciuse of the bird tenns of the a mis
tice and of the internal situat'on is in
no position to lenew lighting

The lieiman mllltaiv leadei' idilnl
tint even operations against the icmliIjnm alone would be impossible

A
&l

When Prices Drop

Profits Over

INNSBRUCK'OCCUPATA,

DAI SOLDATI HALIAM

La Popolazionc huliana Ac- -

roglic Fcstosamcnlc Ic

Libcratrici

I'ubll-he- il anil rltrllulejl Undr
ITRMIT M 341 ,,.,..

,villiorl?ei1 M tho set
itll" in Itle nt thi Tnslofflei of rhlla- -

l'olmntir Oenerul

ItniiiH ia novembre
eneidi le truppe Itnllane hatino

Innsbruik, H capltnlc del Tlrolo
Austrlaco, o do' in accordo del termini
iloU'iirmlstirlo Hsse haiino preso nntho

di Landcrk, ad occldcntc dl

Innsbruck e del Hume Inn

Ad Innsbruck la popolarlone germanlca
nciol-- e gli Itallanl con calma c rlspct-lo- st

attitudinc I.i popoHzlone Itallana
vi nne fuorl i si run' incontio alle
trup'pe itnllane acclamandolc cntuslastl-camcnl- e

I.e iiutorlt-- delki cltta' dlc-dei- o

li neces"arla asslstei)7.i rngll
Itallanl per stablllrc il loro contiollo.

11 'Indieo dell i cilia' dl Bressanone
ha nianilato una littna nl (omandnnte
mllltarc Itallano l lugiiiikimltilo per la
illstrlburinnr del vlveil al Jiporl della
Cltta '

1'iirigl, JD novembie
II i,.i i liiiniiilAiiln il o I'nni i tint Mat- -II tm r h;iiuv. iiiu 'i ''" '

tino ill Napiill il i ak unl di ttagll HUllii

ineparazione doi l.lbro Blanco" die
terra pubblhnto Mil. into prima tint

Vnlleano I.i (il mio dellt sci ie ill docu-
ment! dovra" ilguanlare In niorto del

iclducn I nnci sco Terdlnando, assas-slnut- o

in saialevo II J8 glugno, 1914,
Questl ilocumcntl dovninno cssere dl i....... i i .1.. ....I 1.h.niipoi laiwu ioai imiiiiu ,

icuizioiii- - inn in in iiaiuiii: i

gucrra c I dlspir.ill sfor7l dl Papa PIo X'
come home

s going
much of a

them the of
was the of

have
with them they insist

Jho With
w hen a new is

lie! prevcnirla
seiic dl dovr.V

llgunrdaro 11 pcilodo dal ottobre 1914.
nl iiinrro. 1917, dnlla Papa'

all i piepanzlone della
mos.i nota di 'i ii e e allelic

ii sfoii di l aJ
favoie del piigionicri dl gtieira j

MaVr. 7i aiTeembu .'oMlhponWg
eheia' la nota dl pace e le sue conse--

IK.., Liimn ,n noiii
talo altrl i pot teranno

luce dell It ilia la
del suoi nemiei

La quaita dclle serie doua essete dl
partlcolimeutc

" 111,ro bianco, secondo alcunl, sara'
non appena inlziata'la con- -

fcrenza della pace Vlti I

che Invece sara' la pubblica-zion- e

lino n che la pace non sara' flrmata
e dona' una irulnta

la ,

iiriiiiii, iiiiiiiniiii u Hani mvi
iulrea demltato dl Tiume

alio IMeda Tngln rese, lia lil.iralo j

ii maucauza ui sibieiuaaioiie
deiie deli i da' l

fiin.ti,i.tiiiiriii.ai.i ' ki iiw p

tra le diverse, irtla man- -
reli vlverl Hall elttto i lie le

nazlonl alleate Inviine
una eommlss'one pel sis- -

to

rc- -

li b
is

e I quai a of
nnl
th lla essi of

anno pol aiiv one how
fine will

RiizCatlion
iJkioty Room

AN of the progressiveness the RitzAS will in our Grill a Victory
first of its we believe, in the

since the signing of armistice. Wi
be very glad have you see it, in addition
to Ritz service and a patriotic treat for the
eye you.

Monday Evening a Special Victory
a

RITZ-CARLTO- N

Walnut Streets

WILL in. Mit viii.t:
h r- -

VII, I ON llll I I, w:
sill U1,; OF llll!
tII.I)HOOM, o V It
I, Mil. I' ItOOM; ON

or i.i, mini. tiTi.
IN TO lb.,ni, :n

V

$45,000,000

"OEACE readjustments in wages
policies. National Bank oi Commerce in

York is ready at all times to effects of
these changes on the business problems of customers.

WaiionaiBankof Commerce
. inNew5ack

Capital, Surplus Undivided

Trnppc

nf.

Wi

tBLLS

REVOLT WAS NIPPED

Most, Period in South
Africa Prevented by Timely

From Neutral Power

By the Asiociated Pres
I onilen, NpV 2,".

At a meeting of tlie Empire
Association nt the IJouso of

Parliament night,
Lewis llnreourt, llrst commlfisloncr of
vvoika, told an Inti story of tho

used In the
threatened revolt In Mouth Africa In
1914. The, danger which
South Africa nt that lime, said was
not fully realized bs, tho country In

Hcbcl fojees had tho
iirma and ammunition the
forces of the of South Africa
and Botha cabled for their

inntTismiKT

- xffi$W9W - "WB

Bay, the time annually set aside for gencril
approachr?, uml this ycar.mcuns moie than a sinipilc holiday.

Peace and relief fiom the anxieties of war stir all to icjoicinp, and
what the Ameiican Tuikey has to the of the American

to be and to be of Uncle Sam, arc blcss-- I
ings not to be overlooked. As for material the Chestnut
Shons stand to only that you

T T 7"HEN the boys
Vy from fifrntinr? it to be

as wrench for
to letuill to

rcacc as it to lcntn art
war been warned to
deal if

their sitUng on
floor plates balanced on

.liilinees or if. sewer

Li d.tcumenti

eelonedl
Benedetto fa-- I

doviamio
pontlHce

cd documenli
sull'a7lone piovando

m.ilafedo

e.irattete religioso

mibbllcato
asserlscono

ritardata

contenere parte
riflcttente confcienra ptedetta

Ossoinuck.
illi

one una
coiidizloni moiiarchla

iinnttn
nazlonal'ta' ed

cana ha
dovrebbeio qui'

icMiipoianea

he

if

temaie dispute che sorgono da ognl , theieNile tia eyechi austi lack wees, UJJ Sliect,
itallanl choice

ad la for Of Other
pace, peii-aiid- ehe uuanlo Tabic cloths eveiy description, and

posbono oia pott man- - Who next to
it is to tret linen

evidence of
we open tomorrow

the kind,
the would

to for
cuisine,

awaits

On
at Three

Broad and

SUBLET

Midi
0sls,TI.(l

LlMMi

tl'I'M
liiiMT sxiiin.i.

means prices, and
mercial

New discuss the
its

and

possesso

secondn

Critical

Aid

Parlia-
mentary

Saturday Viscount

resting
eombatlng

threatened

general,
belonging

I'nion
General

soared heiRht
Eagle! Meicly alive, children

Street
ready supply them,

customs

'vics
nieals

concernere

un'iieiefl,
jogo-siav- i, appniono selection napery suitable

dlbposti ittendeie lonfeienza giving.

piendeie knows ie

nncsililn

Room,
country

indeed

Dinner Dollars Cover.

ItVTUS,

ttoir HltlTINIl

com-"- -

The

methods

captured

wants,
nskinir

Uiestnut
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being installed, tney cnoose me muu-tlie- st

pait of the ditch to sit in of
an evening! Be patient, and to
please them buy one of the nowest
style breakfast gongs at Bailey,
Banks & Biddle Company. Instead
of being the flat metal pieces on ma-

hogany stands (which they have
also), "these aic tubular, and so ar-
ranged that tho army calls of Flag,
Uliuich. neveine, intioo. laps mm
Stable may be beautifully sounded.

TkUSl davs tnese are lot tner housewife. .While sisters, cous
ms and aunts are looking tor

win il to the famtlv dinner on
Thanksgivins she lias to loolc to ner
larder and linen closet, and probably
finds one in as much need of replcn- -

:i.:.. o li ntlidv Af Tt V Tln- -

appreciate the satiny double damask,
hemstitched lunch doilies and the
beautiful Madeira cmbroideicd tea
doilies, which are selling at an ex-

ceptional figiue. The Japanese
glass linen table cloths, Wz yards
quare, heavily embioideieel and put

up in quaint Otiental boxes, will
gladden some woman this Christmas.

you noticed this fall how
HAVE lots of men looked,

mm? TInlil Vic- -

totr Monday many of them felt they
might be called to the colois at any
minute and did not bother getting
new suits, but now theie is a gen-ci- al

sprucing up for Thanksgiving,
and at MacDonald & Camnbell, 1334-3- 0

Chestnut street, the "New Model
Suit," foi both men and young men.
has been found to have unusually
good points for biibineas and outing
wear. It is extremely shapely, with
welted waist and back seams and
stitched belt acioss the back, and is
gieatlv admired for its good taste
and chaiacter. Caiefully selected
tweeds and cheviots have been used
and tlnoughout it maintains the

'
MacDonald & Campbell high stan-

dard of quahtjr, tailoring and value.

TTrlTH hearts and minds stuTj
VV centered on Fiance anu ne- -

v struggles "Lafayette. We
Come!" Rupert Sargent Holland's
latest book for young people, is sure
to find many readers this Cluist- -

, mas. Beginning with the life and
advcntuies of Lafayette, the storv

'shifts to Peishing in the Fiance of
todav, and the author displays Jus..i limine fnniiltv of Dresentmg
historical facts in fiction form.. iBut
.!.! : !,. nn nf tiio TTlnnV intei'- -
II1IS is uiuj "I", "- - ; .

..linn h.nnl. for VOUng fOlKS lit
George W. Jatobs & Co.. 1G28 Chest-

nut street. "Boys' Book of Indian
Waniors," by Edwin u. aaoin, one-o- f

the handsomest boys' bookf pub-lishe- d

this year, is an authentic hls-toi- y

in narrativefoim of foity fa-

mous Indian chiefs. And don't over-

look the Washington Square Clas-

sics, a series of books ng peo-

ple beautifully illustrated in color.

nre born, riot made" is par
- tiVnlnrlv ttue of the rug weav

ers of the Orient, where, the average J
worker, tnougn oi pnmiuve minime;-it- y

and virtually no education, pro-

duces wondeiful combinations of
colors. But while the lugs aie
nrtisftic, they are not all of the same
nuality, ove-- y district making dif-fpje- nt

grades, from the best the
nnm pnt. Tim mere name is no guar
antee of excellence, and unless
bought, from reliable firm there is
ill. t.Utlll.. t lifllnn "taLan tn ,f
niKH yruUUUHIt' uiiinji M..11.11

At Fritz & La Rue, 1124 Chestnut
street, there is an exceptional selec-

tion of Oriental rugs, surpassing
anything in the city, and selling for
at least 25 per cent less than else-

where. Being experts, a,ll rugs arc
as represented and inspection and
comparison are irivited.

lruits the harmony of colors is so
and art .begins. Accorcuni
delicious- - pears, its. crflpec,1
rirantres. These hosts of cothcr

"

CHESXfJVT

was made 'to Lol liltdhenef'cW re-

fused lo dlcrt ono rifle on cart

ThanksRiving thanks-privin-

Thanksgiving

ridge from the Ttiropcan front.
Lord Harcourt said that ho searched

tho world for nearly week and ulti-

mately found the weapons required In

friendly countrj. A ship was dis-

patched
a

from niiRland loaded with arms
and ammunition and sent lo Cape Town.
tt readied Its destination In sixteen
das and the most critical period ever
experienced bv tho Union of South
Arlca was virtually oer.
i Lord Harcourt, who wan formerly Co-

lonial Secretary, Bald that immediately
after the British ultimatum to Germany
expired at midnight. August 4. lOMi

he had cabled the fnt to tho whole
empire 'and before morning had received
replies from the smallest and inof--t g

centers During the war ho ie- -

mlndcd his hearers, Unglaiid never lost
u colony, even temporarily, although the
Kulkland Islands hud been sacd by
margin of only twcnt-Jtoi- ir hours

A'inong the speakersof tho evening
were James William Lowther, J')eaker
of tho IIoufo of Commons, and Waller
Ilumo Lopg, Secretary of btnte for Col
onles.

! .1 .1snupjin curiy in uieuuji
Oe&tym.fu Sedl'

HEN hubby or bi rew tuins 11 om camp you may up

suie that, after having been1
under strict military discipline for
so long, they will swing to the other
extreme and never do what they arc ,

askeu; neor be on time and never
keep dtcsscd up. If you Yrant them
to think you the "most sensible little
woman in the world" give them for
Christmas piescnts lounging
fiom Jacob Reed's EJons, 1424-2- 0

Chestnut street. , These aie not
bathrobes, but gowns', suit-
able for house wear, that come in
different colors and in unlincd art
silks or matlasc silk, lined through-
out with pcau de soie and finished
with silk cord edge, flogs and .cord
girdle. Otheis of crushed velvet, in
mouse or blue, ate warmer and still
mote luxurious in appearance.

the time girl babv leatns
to toddle to the time when as
an old woman she tries to keep

from toddling she is interested in
cooking, at least in the utensils. At
the scashoie, in the home gaitlen, in
the nutsery, the little one uses fancy
molds for sand or mud pies, and
later in life buys the genuine articles
at tne House l'umishing btoie of. J.
Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
street, where thoic is complete as- -
soi tment, individual and large, of
moius, rancy jetty moias ior
Thankstrivinir ctanbenies. dessert
and ice cream molds appioptiate.for j

all occasions, molds all
kinds. Nothing is moie necessaiy
for sen ing dainty meals than these,
for they make look doubly at

"active and appetizing.

impoitance letteis have asTill may be seen by glanc
ing at libts of new books.

"Letteis fiom fiicnd," "Letters
fiom soldier," etc. Piobably none
wei penned with any idea of publ-
ication, but one never can tell when '

fame may knock at the door.
tln'p, it it wise to use

good stationeiy. for who know
whn the original letter may be

At A. Pome antz & Co.,
J 325 Chestnut stieet, theie aie
fancy boxes of exquisite papeis that
would inspire the dullest writer and.
please the greatest critic. All sizes"'
and tints of and tlie
newest having the lining ofthe

or the monogiam matching
tho box. No Christmas gift is more
acceptable, especially if accompanied
by monogram die, for which Pome-ant- z

& Co. make fiee sketch. '

OW often the most fancifulH' legends of erne eia piove to be
established facts of another.

Dante, placed his "biid man" among
the greatest liais in the "Inferno"
and school childien patronizingly
smilf af Ponce de Leon's quest for
magic fountain, yet that fountain, or i

spring, exists, cm ing and healing
whoever drinks ttf its watei s, thus
staving off old age and death. Bdti
neither de Leon nor those who fol-

lowed went far enough West, and it
was not until later that the Mou-
ntain Valley Spring W.itcv was dis-
covered, and now may be bought at
718 Chestnut stieet. Hare the com-
pany has, intelligent and competent
persons to explain it's efficacy in
cving the same tioubles as aie
cuicd bv'the Hot Springs of Aikan-STS-

which lie close to the Mountain
Valley Spring.

I in and buy our pie,
- Come in and sec our goodies,
Thanksgiving is very nigh!

v Don't you think that would be
nice window sigp for 15. Bradford
Clarke Company, 1520 Chestnut
street? They have everything you
need for Thanksgiving's feast, fiom
the fust to the last cou '3P and the
last in this case is .ot he leust.
Such dopdy icady-mepare- d Thanks-
giving plum puddings and mince
meat that ccn Mrs. Ncwlywed could
make into pie! As'for the three
C's cheeses, cand(es and cake?
they can't be beaten, nor, for that
matter, the brandied or preseived
fruits to be used with ice cream.
Clarke's Blend of coffee must top all
this, and glass of good she-r- y or
Sautern to drink to the-healt- h of the
absent. x

perfect none can ten wnero ends

plneappjefl, tiyjgprinos and Florida
frultg can also be bought there loose.
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you seen the stunning baskets of fruit at Henry It. Hnllowell &
HAVE Broad below Chestnut street? They arc always dicams of

hut in for TlinnlrHPlvinc thoy have really Burpansed
n.ooiims miA.fni- - triftn fipcnfntinir the family dinner table nothlnir

be handsomer.. Tho baskets (of which there Is tho la-g- est asuortmcnt
in town) are mostly Japanese or Chinese, unique in shape and design, many
being hand painted. When filled with tho choicest and most luscious of

crapefru
and

St THE

other
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smart
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AskaCrown, Prince Alcxanilfc'r to
Assume Rule Again

Basel. Nov, 25. ny A. r.) Tho Bos-
nian national government has addressed

noto to Crnwji Prince Alexander of
Serbia, asking for an Immcdlato re-
union of Bosnia and Herzegovina with
tho Serbian 'kingdom under the so-
vereignty of the Karageorgcv Itch dy-
nasty, ofwhlch the Crown Prince Is
the ruling head

Korajieorgc (Black George) Petro- -
ltpti una this fntlnrlai nf llin

dynasty In Serbia. He waa murdered,
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Tho ofiAleJandera--o l

throne wis conflrnicd, but dljnllv
In heredltari.1 In 1868 Alexander5 w.

was forcd to abdlcste and was ban- - .

TO PHILADELPHIA INVESTORS,
Your own home town today has more opportunities

of teal merit than any other city in the United States!
Graced by its excellent position the majestic Del-

aware River the world's distinctive waterway, which
was so inducrve toward the establishment here of the
gieatest shipyards vaiious other lcquisite war

"we all should than ever for
a bigger and'

GREATER PHILADELPHIA
Don't hesitate about thr futuie. Let us make it'

ourselves an actual certr' of progress only by
NOW starting further 1 vents that will attract
additional business people i aidents to our citv.

We have devised a serieTs of certain high-grad- e .local projects
woith investigation. Paitial financing available through some out-oi-to-

capitalists who appieciate the manifest advantages this in-- ci

casing poit offers.
Correspondence Invited'

HORAfF K RFAD i' fi.nancu.iin and

J. STANLEY HARTZELL f 129 So. 5th St., Phila.
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Bcack, Muiic Rolli nJ
Sorf Willi Plirer.

Open MoniUr'and Fridij
Ertnini Until Nine

Write IfCoieC.imot Cill

J

li.ff11 ,P "il till
"ii" ""'

nwiKsintR ,9m.i:VTill Annnrns
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Ished. The Obretievltch dynasty tnen
became Ihe relgnlhg house of Serbia nd
continued until 1003, when Klni Alex-
ander and his, queen were murdered.
Then the Karageorvltch house returned
to power. King Peter I becoming mon-
arch. His older son, Prince Oeoigc, re-

nounced succession to the throne In 1909
and Prince Alexander, his jounger
brother, became the heir apparent.
Prince Alexander (ought with great dis
tinction during me recent juuca onen- -
slve In southern Serbia.

QvM)
Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Misses
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 28.75 34.75

Street and Top Coats
29.75 33.75 37.75

Girls' Suits and Coats
25.75'

Tyrol Wool Suits and Top
Coats arc made in a wide
variety of styles, in the mo3t
desirable shades and mix-iurc- s.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

at .

Savings of

$150
These beautiful, sweet-tone- d

instruments are the crowning
ailiiev. cment of an oiganiiation
that lias won a world-wid- e repu-
tation for musical excellence.
The? arc built enlirelj in our
own factory under the most
rigid supervision, and carry the
ironclad Story & Clark guaran-
tee, which means ,tlmt you can
get no greater value anywhere

no matteTwhat price you pay.

The sensationally low prices
ut which we offer these artistic
instruments arc possible only
because of our Factory-to-Hom- e

plan of selling, and the fact
that wc pay no commissions.

These Storj & Clark Players
are of the vcrj latest design and
contain cicry modern improve-
ment they must be seen to be

x

appreciated. They can be had
in either oak, walnut or mahog-
any.

.

$2 -2- -S0 & 3
Per Week k

Monthly Payments Start
Dec. 30,1918

You hae this week onlv in which to
take advantage of this ofTer. Those
who call first will have the best selec
tion.. Do not wait, tnll nt onco and
be sure of delivery for Thanksgiving.

1105
Chestnut
Street

Thanksgiving Week Sale
of Guaranteed 88-Not- ey

PLAYER PIANOS
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